Suiumwrv. \Vhelln S-deficient cells of Clilorclla lliTpsoidea were incubated in radiosulfate in light or in aerobic darkness for 1 hour, equal amounits of radioactivity were founid ill sulfolipid and gluta,thione but nonie was detected in sulfoquinovosyl glycerol which is onie of the imiajor S-com)pounds in this alga. -No assimilation of radiosuliate was olbserved under anaerobic darkness.
was olbserved under anaerobic darkness.
To elucidate the function of sulfolipid in algal cells uniiformly 35S-labeled Chlorella cells were tranisferred to S-deficient culture mijedium or unlabeled normiial culture medium ani(l the clhaniges of radioactivity in sulfolipid anid the related compounds were followed.
A) Oni inicubatinlg 3'5S-labeled algal cells in S-deficient medium under photosynthetic conditions, the amounts of radioactivity in sulfate, sullfoquinovosyl glycerol an(l sulfolipid decreased rapidly. B) WN hen 35S-labeled cells were cultured photoautotrophically in unlabeled mediumi, no (lecrease of radioactivity was observed in sulfoquillovosyl glycerol and sulfolipid. C) A decrease of ;35S-sulfolipid and an increase of 35S-sulfoquinoVosyl glycerol were observed when the uniformlly 35S-lalbeled algal cells were illumiiinated in CO-.-free air.
Wvhen S-deficielnt Chlioricllt cells wvere incubated in 3;S-sulfolipid unider photosynthetic conditionis, signiificanit radioactivity was foulld in the inisoluble fractioln of the cells. A similar result was observed wh-lieni norm-al Clilorclla cells xvere incubated in '4C-sulfolipid alnd CO.,-free air.
It is ilnferre(d from these observations that sulfolipid is a reservoir of sulfur anid carboon comlpounll(ls.
In orxler to ascertain if the sulfolipi(d is inivolved in the mnechan.ismn of photosynthetic oxygen evolution, the rate of photosynthesis was measured during the incubation of § Slajbeled cells in a S-deficient mediumli. Parallelism was lnot observedl betweeln the rate of l)hotosynthetic activity and( the decrease of sulfolipi(l.
Since the sulfolipid, 6-sulfo-a-D-quinovopyranosyl-( 1-1') -2,3'-di-O-acyl-D-glycerol was first recognlized in photosynthetic microorganisms (1) . it has been found in all photosynthetic O.-producing plants but not in the heterotrophic organisms thus far inivestigated (2) (3) (4) (5) . Bensoni et al. (6) found that darkgrown Euglena gracilis contained only low conceiitrations of sulfolipid. The rapid inicorporation of 35SO4 into sulfolipid occurred approximately 15 hours after greening of the colourless cells hadl begun. Similar results were reported by Abraham and Bachwat (7) . Recently Shibuya and Hase (8) followed the changes in sulfolipid content of Chlorella protothecoides during the processes of greening and bleaching. They found that the content of sulfolipid is at least 5 times higher in greeni cells thani in bleached University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan.
(white) cells anid that the contenit in the algal cells increased anid decreased almost in parallel with tlle processes of greeninig anld bleachinig. respectively. Corresponldingly. 'Miyachi et S-deficienit or to niormiial Chlorella cells which were illum,inated or kept dark with provision of air con1-taininlg 3 % CO_. After 24 or 26.5 hours, cultures containinig the same amount of packed cell volume w!ere cenltrifuged down, the cells were rinsed onice with deionized water and centrifuged again. Immediatelv after the removal of the supernatant material. boiling ethanol was poured onlto the cells to give a cell fractioni. Thle first and the second supernatalnts were comiibinie(d and(I boiling ethanol (finial conicentration, 70 %) was added (culture mnedium). The ethanol mixtures were boiled for 20 minutes, con1-centrated in vacuo and paper chromatographed 2-dlinensionally. have been tentatively idenitified by paper co-chrollnatographv anid paper electrophoresis. These results supl)ort ouir earlier inlferenice that the sulfolipid ftulctionls as a reservoir of sulfuir. When 35S-sulfolipid was adde(d to the niormiial cells in nlormiial mliedium a small amounit of radioactive GSQ was detected in the cell fractioni. Howvever. radioactive GSQ was nlever (letected in tlhe S-eficienit cells. It miay be iniferred that the first step of tranisfer of S fromii sulfolipid inlto insoluble comipounids are deacvlation to GSO. but the rate of further transformiation of S to insoluble compounds are much faster than that of deacvlationi in S-free condition, so that radioactive GSO( couldl not be detected.
Radioactive GSQ wvas alw%ays detected in the culture mediumi. In the experiment shon-i in the table. the amounit of radioactive GSQ is relatively low. In other experiments, however, onie-third of the added sulfolipid was deacyliated outside the cells within 24 hours. The formation of GSQ outside the cells is lot due to the bacterial conitamiiinationl, because nlo GSQ was obser\ed when sulfolipid was incubated in the supernatant of Chioreclla culture obtainied by spinining downi the cells with slow centrifuge (1100 X g. 5 min). In order to know whether the cells excrete the enizyme which deacylate sulfolipid, 365 mg of cells were suspen1ded in 10 ml of culture medium and(I il- origini anid GSQ oni the chromatogramii of the cell fractioni which wias treated by CO,-free air, supportinig the hypotlheses that the fatty acids of sulfolipid ftnlctioIl as a reservoir of reduced carbon. but the breakdown of GSQ is slowv in the presenlce of sulfate in the culture meditimii.
Relatioii betccen P/iotosyitflietic Actizvityv a a (1 S'id/fo/ipid Co;ue,iit. \V\hen C/ilorclla cells were incubated in S-deficienit imiedium in the light, the amount of stulfolipid in the cells decreased and reachedl a minimiium after 24 hours. To understand the relation between photosynthetic activrity anid( the intracellular Under S-deficienlcy, GSQ is further degraded, the sulfur of GSQ being transferred to insoluble cellular compounids such as protein (and polysaccharide); und{ler CO,-free conditions, fatty acid is utilized as carbon source anid furt,her degradation of GSQ is sluggish. The initial breakdown of the sulfolipid, first to lysolipid and then to GSQ, is ascribed to sulfolipase activity (14) . Our cells (fig 4) . Although this observation does nlot support the above mentioine(l assuimptioni, we cannliot excltl(le the possibility that sulfolipid funictioins in the p)hotosynthetic machinery. It mighlt be possil)le that mnost of the sulfolipid which decreased under S-deficieint conditionis in light is not associated with the photosynthetic structures of Chllorella cllipsoidca while the small amount of sulfolipid which remained under S-deficiency is associated with it. More direct observationis would be desirable.
